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It might be spring and Easter is just a couple days away, but northern Utah has decided to switch
back to winter for a bit. Which is GREAT by me because I love bad weather! I would much rather
wear a cozy hoodie and watch snow fall than sweat to death. I do love working in my yard, but
for now I will cherish every snowflake left to fall. 

This email includes lots of things happening (some wackiness you can feel free to leap over),
plus things coming soon. To make it quick and easy for you here is a list of what you will find:

$2 Tuesdays - there is a big variety of patterns from 7 different designers, including my
"Chomper Tote". The sale ends tonight.
Current sales
Midlife Marge and Wigged Out Wilma
Coming Soon - sneak peaks (without the peeks) for newsletter peeps
Seasonally Snappy 2024
Latest from the blog - freebies
Favorite "things"

TODAY ONLY: $2 Tuesdays - 3/26/24 only

Its time for $2 Tuesday! Each of the patterns shown are just $2 today, 3/19/24,

including 2 or my patterns.

You can get links to the patterns and the coupon codes (each pattern is a different

code) > https://snappy-tots.com/2-dollar-tuesdays/

THANK YOU for checking out these patterns. I hope you will find some fun projects

and maybe even some new-to-you designers.

Sorry for the short notice. These are posted each Tuesday morning by 9am mt at

that same link if you want to check in the future.

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/697129/emails/116898733910657005
https://snappy-tots.com/
https://www.ravelry.com/bundles/specials
https://www.ravelry.com/designers/heidi-yates
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HeidiYatesPatterns
https://snappy-tots.com/2-dollar-tuesdays/
https://snappy-tots.com/shop/midlife-mini-geese-dress-up/
https://snappy-tots.com/2-dollar-tuesdays/


Current Sales:
The links below head over to my Ravelry shop. Several of these are also available

on my Etsy sale page: HeidiYatesPatterns - Etsy

$1 Easter and Spring Deals - CLICK HERE

30% off ALL Big and Mini Goose Sets - BIG  |  Mini

Brand New Snappy Patterns 40% off - CLICK HERE

Sale prices end 3/31/24. Discounts will be applied in the cart.

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/697129/emails/116898733910657005
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HeidiYatesPatterns?section_id=1
https://www.ravelry.com/bundles/spring--easter
https://www.ravelry.com/bundles/goose-clothes-3
https://www.ravelry.com/bundles/mini-goose
https://www.ravelry.com/bundles/specials


https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/697129/emails/116898733910657005
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/697129/emails/116898733910657005


https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/697129/emails/116898733910657005
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/697129/emails/116898733910657005


Mini Midlife Crisis Geese
PREORDER for 1/2 price: Sign up by Wednesday, 4/3/24 for half price. Regular

price will be $8 for both ($4 each). CLICK HERE to sign up and for more info.

Please be aware – Crochet patterns will be emailed NEXT Thursday 4/4/24, by the

end of day.

New pattern pack includes 2 patterns:

“mini midlife marge” and “wigged out wilma”.

Both of these designs will also fit a new snappy friend coming really soon.

https://snappy-tots.com/shop/midlife-mini-geese-dress-up/


COMING SOON: 

There's no drama in snappyland so watch for a "no drama llama" mascot to

hang out and dress up in our mini outfits. 

The BIG stuffed goose and lots of new outfits are in the works!

I'm on a countdown to my birthmonth in May. Let's have a fun theme for the

month. We have done Mad Hatter, cupcakes, ducks... so what do you think for

this year? Please come join the discussion in my facebook friends group.

A Year Of Snappiness on sale

My year long "Seasonally Snappy 2024" membership is still on sale until the end of

March. You will get instant access to the first 6 patterns (shown in the photos above)

PLUS 2 new patterns each month (24 patterns in all).

CLICK HERE to get more info and sign up.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/totallysnappy/permalink/3591859657722409/
https://snappy-tots.com/shop/seasonally-snappy-2024/


Free Pattern: Making Memories Scarf

This past winter, while reading about the different activities people were doing, I got the idea of
making a scarf that could be worn from fall through early spring (in northern Utah and other
areas with a cold season). I hope you will enjoy making this scarf, as well as wearing it while
making memories …

Read more

Free Pattern: Dish Soap Friends

Dishcloths, wash cloths, and kitchen sets are some of my favorite projects to work on, especially
on road trips. I think part of it is because my mom always had a little project bag with a big spool
of cotton yarn and a hook in the car. I am always trying to create different cloths. …

Read more

Lastest Freebies on The Blog

Free Pattern: Making Memories Hat

About the pattern: this is designed to be worn in a few different ways. It can be worn as a cowl
with the drawstring untied, as a messy bun beanie with the top left a little open for hair to be
pulled through, or as a beanie with the drawstring pulled closed and tied. The …

Read more

Currently Loving

Every once in awhile I come across something that makes life easier... or at

least makes me smile. Usually this is after many attempts at trying to find just

the right thing. 

Here are some things from this past week you might like too:

https://snappy-tots.com/free-pattern-making-memories-scarf/
https://snappy-tots.com/free-pattern-making-memories-scarf/
https://snappy-tots.com/free-pattern-dish-soap-friends/
https://snappy-tots.com/free-pattern-dish-soap-friends/
https://snappy-tots.com/making-memories-hat/
https://snappy-tots.com/making-memories-hat/


Favorite Home Use - This fan is small and super portable and I use it every

night while I sleep; THIS CLEANER - it is wonderful, works really really well,

and is CHEAP (I have the paste version too). 

Favorite Crochet Supply - I was always looking for yarn needles so I gave

these a try and it has been so nice! good quality and 50 for under $8!

Favorite gift idea: Little night light/lamps - I have now given a lying goose,

3 sharks, and a cat which my grand daughter takes with her in the car too)

Favorite Planner Supplies: Bloom Planner (I think I have finally found planner

peace here); 

...and in case you are like us and are always looking for something to watch...

here are some of my recent favorite Shows: 

Irish Wish (new movie on Netflix... a little "sweet" and predictable but nice for

light happiness)

American Idol (MUCH more positive than when I used to watch it years ago);

The Voice (although I miss Blake so much).

Monk (LOVE this older series on Peacock)

"Heart and Souls" (after much searching we found it was only available on

DVD)

Please come for a visit and say hi

Snappy Tots
848 Kentwood Dr, Brigham City, UT 84302

https://amzn.to/49b8E5l
https://amzn.to/3x8YIMh
https://amzn.to/4abm6aF
https://amzn.to/49eeDqf
https://amzn.to/43z9WG1
https://amzn.to/3IUlcDC
https://amzn.to/3vklH6P
https://www.facebook.com/snappytots
https://www.instagram.com/snappytots/
https://www.pinterest.com/snappytots/


I may get a commission for purchases made through links in this email at no extra charge to you.
SnappyTots™ property is owned by Heidi Yates.
You received this email because you signed up on our website or made a purchase from us.
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